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STOCK

EXCHANGE

LISTING

Crescent Steel and Allied
Products Limited is listed on
the Karachi, Lahore and
Islamabad Stock Exchanges.

Daily quotations on the
Company's stock can be
obtained from leading news-

papers. Crescent Steel is list-
ed under'Engineering'.

PUBLIC

INFORMATION

Financial analysts, stock bro-
kers, interested investors and
financial media desiring
information about'Crescent
Steel' should contact
Mohammad Amin at
Company's Principal Office
Karachi.
Telephone: 568-8447

SHAREHODER

INFORMATION

Enquiries concerning lost
share certificates, dividend
payments, change of
address, verification of trans-
fer deeds artd share transfer
should be directed to the
Shareholder Services Depart-
ment at the Registered office
at Lahore.
Telephones: 042-5839631,

5881974
588197s

Fax : 042-5881976

ANNUAT

MEETING

Eleventh Annual General
Meeting of Crescent Steel
and Allied Products Liniited

will be held on Tuesday,
Jwte 27, 1995 at11:30 a.m. at
Pearl Continental Hotel,
Shahrah-e-Quaid-e-Azam,
Lahore.

CORPORATE

SECRETAiY

Zaheer A. Shaikh

AL'Dn0RS
A.F. Ferguson & Co.
Chartered Accountants

BANKERS

Crescent Investment Bank
Limited
National Bank of Pakistan
National Development
Finance Corporation
Societe Generale The French
& Intemational Bank
Standard Chartered Bark
Faisal Bank Limited

REGISTERED

OFFICE

83, Babar Blocl
New Garden Town,
Lahore.

PRINCIPAL

OITICE

9th Floor, Sidco Avenue
Centre,
Maulana Din Muhammad
Wafai Road
Karachi-74400

FACTORY

A/25, S.LT.E., Nooriabad,
District Dadu, Sindh.
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To add value to share-
holders and the econo-
my by engaging Prof-
itably in the suPPlY of
products for Water, Oil
and Gas transmission as

core business and other
selected activities.

To gain and maintain
cost and qualitY leader-
ship in the international
competitive environ-
ment, as world class
manufacturers.

To promote best use
and develoPment of
human talent in a safe
working environment;
as an equal oPPortunity
employer.

To'ionduct business as

responsbile corPorate
citizen, and take con-
shuctive interest in suP-

porting education and
environmental causes.
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Crescent Steel and Allied
Products Limited is a Public
Limited Company listed on
all the Stock Exchanges of
Pakistan. It started its com-
mercial production in March
1987. The manufacturing
facility consists of a Spiral
Pipe Production Line and a

High Density Polyethylene
Coating Line, both located
side by side at the Sindh
Industrial Trading Estate,
Nooriabad in Dadu district
of Sindh.

Crescent Steel and Allied
Products Limited is an
equal opportunity employ-
er with a sense of social
responsibility and strongly
supports education and
environmental causes.

The spiral Pipe Plant has a

capability of manuf acturing
high quality steel pipes in
the diameter range of S 5/g"

(219mm) - 90" (2200mm) in
wall thicknesses ranging
from 4mm - 16 mm and
materlal grades up to API
5Lx70 grade. The maximum
annual capacity of the pipe
plant is 80,000 tons per
amum. Crescent Steel and
A1lied Products Limited fol-
lows a strict quality regime
and the product is compara-
ble to any of its kind in the
world. It is also authorised
to use the API monogram
which is the highest accredi-
tation of quality in steel the
pipes.

A new high Density
Polyethylene Coating Plant
was added adiacent to the
pipe mill in 1992. This plant
is capable of applying Multi
Layer Coating compirising
of Fusion Bonded Epoxy,
Co-Polymer Adhesive and
High Density Polyethylene
on Steel pipes ranging
from 8 5/8" (2-t9mm) - 42,,

(1000mm). For clients who
prefer a single layer protec-
tion only, the Plant is capa-
ble of delivering Fusion
Bonded Epoxy as a single
protection in the same
range.

Crescent Steel maintains
high quality norms in all its
products and has consistent-
Iy exceeded the require-
ments of interntional stan-
dards both in steel line pipe
and multi layer coatings and
will continue to remain at
the cutting edge in terms of
technology, quality control
and quality assurance.
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(In Rupees)

Percentage
Change

+ Increase
7993 - Decrease

Operating Results:

Revenues
Income from Operations
Net Income

329,801,359
1,53,6M,224

79,852,971.

640,050,156
138,a78,267
60,374,714

*_,18

+ ll

Data per common Share:

Eamings
Book Value
Stock Price Range

6.050
18.080
65-150

5.770
16.9i10

43-1 10

+6
+7

+36

Financial Position at December 31:

Total Assets
Capitalization
Long-term Debts
Lease Obligations
Deferred Taxation.
Cbmmon Equity
Current Liabilities

592,775,426
333,104,015

94,359,826
1,0,992,929
15,600,000

238,744,1,89
259,677,411

,174,388,750

322,377,758
99,658,509
ir,018,8,1,1
30,000,000

17E,700,.105

152,277,048

+25
+3
-5

-21
-48

+ 3.1

+71

Other Statistica:

Retum on Average Common Equity
Market to Book Value (times)
Common Shares (Nos.)

3652%
8.30

1,3,206,125

11.67"t;
6.50

70,564,900

-12
+17
+25

During the year, a maior pofion of the operation was conducted by way of conversion of client owned
steel. Therefore, revenues reflect conversion charges without any overall negative impact on eamings.



Operating Results (in Rupees)

Net sales

Cost of Sales

Selling and Administrative expenses

Financial expenses

Other charges

Other income, Net
Pre tax profit
hcome tax
Prior year's adjustment
Net income / (loss)

329,801,359

148,756,198

27,400,937

34,866,280

19,669,251,

79,534,024

118,642,720

38,789,749

79,852,971

610,060,156
,182,535,531

18,946,361

,,t0,160,89 i
6,257,t)37

1,709,242

s3.868,675

i1,503,023

150,938)

60,311,711

338,22:i,661

221,666,237

10,914,703

53,962,t86

1,913,650

1,33t',937

78,071,122

(1,9E2,687)

26,091,{3i

350,097,360

28r,233.6e5

8,096,76:

32,137,2i5

2,671,700

67r,800

26,333,715

{1,922,233)

8,135,023

32,5,16,53:

161,541,100

120 ,7?9 ,7t)l
j,01ti,215

33,016,302

196,111

329,,+26

260,0191

5,179,212

7 ,779,7A3

Per Share Results and Retums

Eaming per share

Net income to sales

Refum on average assets

Retum on average equity

Rs.6.05

24.21.k

14.95%

38.26v"

Iis.,i.71

9.431,i,

l0.27',i,

11.65li,

Ii.s.1.21

7.70',;
,1.60'll,

32.7{r'\'

Its.5.29

9.30%

ir.80_9;

10?,00i;

Its.1.26

4.80'u,

66.00')i,

Financial Position (in Rupees)

Cu[mt Assets

Current liability
Operating Fixed Assets

Total Assets

Long-term Debt
Shareholders' Equity
Break-up value per share

268,162,569

259 ,671,,411

262,897,918

592,775,426

94,359,826

238,744,189

18.08

180,54,1,229

152.010,992

275.6i1;,983

171,3fi8,750

t43,6/7,353

176,700,405

16.91

115,651,351

133,75b,442

282,982,26E

701,3Ei,713

111,239,1150

111,136,691
't'1.29

2/'3,181,623

311,8it1,619

150,264,817
,1.25,b64,94t'

65,6i5,072

18,1,15,2a6

7.E2

158,E88,380

207 )46,948
149,698,4.12

310,995,51;

8i849,816
15,59t,721

2.50

Financial Ratios

Curent assts to curent liabilities
Long term debt to capitalization %

Total debt to total assets %

Interest coverage (times)

Average collection period (days)

Inventory tumover (times)

Fixed assets tumover (times)

Total assets tumover (times)

1.03

28.72

59.70

4.4

41

3.55

2.93

1.30

1.1i1

11.57

62.34

21

3,18

2.32

1.35

0.94

54.92

83.1i
1.52

4E

i.56
1.18

0..{8

0.87

57.6t)

u8.69

l.0rr

131

5.28

2.30

0.112

|.7?
84.92

94.98

1.21

47

1.63

1.0/;

0.41

Other Data (in Rupees)

Deptreciation
Capital expenditure

29,844,728

1,0,906,093

28,325,5?0 16,521,551

26,313.265 149,118,-12

I3,819,63 t 7,362.9t2

6,17,+,476 l,1rli3,98li



The directors of the company feel pleasure in submitting their report together with
the audited accounts of the Compiny for the year ended December 31,1994 The

accompanying Chief Executive's Review and other details provide a more detailed

descriptionof activities in the year and prosPects for the future'

1994 1993

Rupees (000)

L78,643 .ll,86qPROFIT FOR THE YEAR AND SURPLUS
Profit before taxation

Provision for taxation
- Current
- Deferred

Profit after taxation
Prior period's adjustment

Unappropriated Profit brought forward

Profit available for appropriation

APPROPRIATIONS:
- Reserve for proposed bonus shares issue

3 shares for Every 20 shares held
(1993; 5 shares for every 20 shares)
- Proposed Dividend @ Rs.1.50 (1993: Ni1)

- General Reserve

UNAPPROPRIATED PROFIT CARRIED FORWARD

L-;;,lL;;;l
I ta,+oo I I r-ro,o,rnt 

J

(38,790) (33,503)

79,853 60,366
(s1)

79,853
639

60,315
736

80,492 6 1,05 t

t
l-.*;;1 t-.-*;;I rrs.soqt I | - |

I i+onool] | r:+.ooorl

(79,618) (60.112)

874 639

AUDITORS

The present auditors M/s.
A.F. Ferguson & ComPany,
Chartered Accountants retire.

. and being eligible, offer them-
selves for reappointment.

PATIERNOF

SHAREHOLDINGS

The pattem of shareholdings
as referred by Section 236 of
the Companies Ordinance,
1984 is endosed.
The directors place on record
their appreciation for the
efforts put in by the excecu-
tives, staff members and
workers of the company.

TORANDON

BH]AIX OF ITIE

BOARD

Ahsan M. Saleem

Chief Executive

Karachi: May23,1995
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DEAR IN\4STORS:

By the grace of Allah, the
results at the close of Fiscal
1994 show a sighificant
improvement over Fiscal
1993. The improvement in
performance is a result of
several factors: tight cost
controls, improvement in
productivity and specific
focus on the return-on-asset
objectives.

Your Company has been
able to maintain profitability
and constant improvement
in the last five years and
Fiscal 1994 has yielded the
highest ever pre-tax eaming
of Rs.118.643 million. There
has been an all round
improvement in efficiencies,
productivity, net earnings
per share and all key balance
sheet ratios. It is indeed grat-
ifying that we have been able
to report results in line with
targets and expectations of
the shareholders.

OPERATIONS

Production increased in the
fourth year rulning and was
33,431 tons (26,a39) trp by

; 26.5 percent. Notional pro-' duction was 64,657 tons
(55,281), up by 17 percent.
The coating operations
remained below capacity
but, in line with our esti-
mates for the year. Capacity
utilization of the Coating
Plant is expected to increase
in Fiscal 1995.

Revenues from sales were
trimmed substantially froni
last year, not because of
reduction in activity but

60

10

1990

becquse most of the capacity
was committed to conver-
sion of client supplied mater-
ial (for comparative evalua-
tion, the revenues would
have been approximately Rs.
770.0 million if last years
basis had been adopted). The
Company's manufacturing
capabilities can be used for
the manufacture of pipes out
of the steel purchased by the
Company or for the conver-
sion of pipes of the steel sup-
plied by the customers.
Revenues are disclosed as
own product and manufac-
turing charges (conversion
jobs) respectively in the
accounts. During the year, a
major portion of the opera-
tion was conducted by way
of conversion of steel owned
by the customers.
Accordingly, manufacturing
charges have increased from
Rs. 39.3 million in 1993 to Rs.
187.3 million in 1994. At the
same time, the sale of own
product (Bare Pipes)
decreased from Rs. 515.2 mil-

64,657

7997 1992 1993 7994

PRODUCTION BARE PIPES

lion in 1993 to Rs. 70.8 mil-
lion in 1994.

However, there is no overall
negative impact of the afore-
said variation as the cost of
sales is correspondingly
lower by the amount of the
steel in 1994 which would
have been required for the
manufacturing of pipes.
The Coating Plani provided
for 26 percent of the rev-
enues.

We started Fiscal 1994 with a
fuIl order book. Fresh order
intake during 1994 was good
and has helped in carrying
the order book into Fiscal
1995. The margins on rev-
enues were much higher
compared to Fiscal 1993.
This was mainly due to the
Company not having to
depoly funds on the pur-
chase of raw material, how-
ever, pait of the increase in
mar$ins was due to cutting
costs and improved efficien-
cies. The net profit before

50

6 40
ooo

:10
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SALES, COST OF SALES, GROSS PROFIT AND NET PROFIT

for the year. All other ratios
have shown an imProve-
ment which is reflected in
the debt equity ratio which
improved from 45;55 to
28'.72, eq:ity ratio from 38

percent to 40.3 percent, fixed
assets turnover frorrt 2.32
times to 2.93 times and inter-
est coverage from 3.34 time
to 4.40 times. The manage-
ment of receivables was
good and has contributed to
reduction in financial
charges. Debt servicing dur-
ing the year has remained
satisfactory and there are no
overdues.

22.86"/"

1991 1992 1993 1994

q

taxation was Rs. 118.643 mil-
lion as compared to Rs.

93.868 millions in Fiscal 1993

and represents an earning
per share before tax of Rs.

8.98. After providing {or tax-
ation, the net profit amount-
ed to Rs. 79.853 million or
Rs. 6.05 per share.

The manufacturing costs
have remained in line with
targets set for the year due to
increase in production and
more efficient use of assets.

The financial costs were also
reduced and stood at Rs.34.8

million showing a reduction

252

of Rs.5.3 million over last
year. The liquidity position
remained good throughout
the year despite large
amounts of funds used for
debts repayment and short
term investments. The liq-
uidity ratios of the Company
have remained in line with
the set targets.

The balance sheet of the
company was stronger at the
close of Fiscal 1994 com-
pared with last year. The
current ratio is 1.03:1 and has

slid slightly from 1.19:1 but
remains at a level set by us

6Z
orherlncome Fs 19534m ions

11.10v"

79 853 miLions. 5.640/"

42.58"k
7 .84'/"

Aostol Goods sod Bs 14a756milions

!srus
] cosr or smrs

! enoss enorr

I NET PRoFIT

Revenues Rs. 349.335 million Distribution Rs. 349.335 million
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BALANCE SHEET as at December 31, 1994

22oh sn x".
Stores & Spares
Rs.41.795
millions

Trade Debts
Rs.' 54.989 mittions

' 9"/"

Operating Assets
Bs. 262.898 mil ons

45"/"

A high standard of financial
performance remains an
important goal for us. After
accounting for the profit
appropriation this year, the
level of capitalization will be
adequate for our present
operations. Our ability to
borrow for financing the pre-
sent operations is also ade-
quate, as the Company
meets all the requirements of
liquidity and equity for short
and long term borrowing.

COATING PTANT

There is a very encouraging
shift to pre-coated pipes by
various utilities using our
pipes and it is expected that
the capacity utilization will
improve substantially in
1995. Coating Plant con-
tributed 26 percent of the
revenues which include{
coating of pipes not pro-
duced by us.

Despite very low capacity
utilization, the coating plant
has proved very useful to
add value to our pipe pro-
duction line. The quality of
coating is constantly moni-
tored and tested at indepen-
dent laboratories in Europe

Creditors and Other
Long term Llabilities
Rs. 175.628 millions

Short Term Flnance
Rs. 84.043 mi ions

17"/"
nvestments

Rs 102.635 m llions

Redeemab e Caplta and
Other Long-Term Loans

Rs 94.360 millions

I 62

Shareho der s Equity
Rs. 238.744 m ilions

Assets

Rs. 592.775

million

Liabilities
Rs. 592.775

million
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with outstanding results
which are comparable with
the besi in business any-
where in the world. ,

In the course of the year, we
have been able to add the
capability to offer
Polypropylene coating in
addition to the Multi-Layer
High Density Polyethylene
Coating.

INryES'IMENIS

The investment portfolio
grew during the year from
to Rs.35.5 million to 112.6
million. The market value of
these inYestments at the
close of Fiscal 1994 was 104.8

miJlion. Capital gains. of Rs.

8.04 million were also real-
ized during the year. Market
weakness generally linked to
the developments in Karachi
and increased political
uncertainty has resulted in a

diminution in value of the
portfoiio in the past balance
shget period. A provision of
Rs. 10.0 million was there-
fore made in the accounts for
diminution in value in the
post balance sheet period.
We are, however, confident
that our investments which
are mainly in the high
growth sectors will perform
well during 1995.

INDUSIIY
PROBTEMS

For the record, I must men-
tion here{hat our product
exceeds the most stringent
quality norms which are
being periodically audited
!y intemational agencies Like
American Petroleum

120

leeo t 99l

Institute. The setting up of
, this unit has also created a

capacity to substitute
imports and contribute sig-
nificantly to conserving for-
eign exchange and solving
unemployment problems in
the country. Accordingly, I
feel that the Government
should see that Pakistani
industries are encouraged by
giving them the competitive
edge as is done in the neigh-
bouring and other develop-
ing countries and also by the
most developed countries
who propagate free market
ideas in countries like ours.

The Govemment should also
respond immediately to
dumping of engineering
goods by the developed
countries, who do the same
by imposing stiff counter-
vaiLing duties on imports. I
may also point out thai the
procedure for evaluation of
international tenders - con-
sidered as exports in pro-
cured from Pakistani indus-
try - also needs to be loked

MARKET PRICE OF SHARE

>2 1993 1994

into. The present procedure
is heavily biased in favour of
off-shore suppliers as their
C&F prices are compared
against our ex-factory prices
including addons.
Unprecedented duty conces-
sions have been given to
potential buyers in the
Petroleum and Energe sector
under the Petuoleum Policy.
Similar concessions are
denied to local manufactur-
ers supplying to the
Petroleum and Energy sector
projects and thus the basic
principle of equivalence of
inputs in violated arrd a level
playing field denied to the
local manufacturers. Local
industry has to purchase raw
materials i.e. H.R. Coils from
Pakistan Steel Mills at arbi-
trary prices fixed by them. It
puts us in a position where
our raw material is dearer
then the iniemational prices
for finished pipes. The capa-
bility of Pakistan Steel Mills
is also questionable in higher
grades and thicknesses. Even
where the capability exists,

r00

80

60

1994
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the deliveries are extremely
unreliablc. Al1 these ele
ments put torether impede
the capability of the Iocal
bidders to con1pete for sup
plics to the exempt sectors.

The octroi collected by the
local bodics is extortionate in
nature. Thc Octroi coilecting
rcgime which has bcen in
force has resulted in hugc
sums stuck up in dispute
and litigation. Tl.re
Clor-erruncnt needs to step in
and establish a fair svstem of
octroi, so thtrt the cntir.e
industrialization proccss is
11ot str3ngulated. Before it is
too late, thc Covernment
should issue guidelines for
firing och-oi rtrtes to all local
bodies as they are nor,r, in a

position to hold industry kr
ransom.

We are, however, continuing
our efforts to overcorne these
problcms and other potential
threats. Based on thc
strengtl.r of our technologv,
qualiW and organisation, we
are focusing on fhe opportu-
nities opcning up at home
and abroad.

SOCIAL
T RESPONSIBIIITY

Crescent Steel & Allied
Prodr.rcts Limited has always
remained conscious of its
responsbility to thc society.
l,hile our core objective
remains to contrib utc
towards the wealth of the
Nations' economy and add
value for the share-holders,
we l.rar-e also supported the
causes of edueation, environ-

ment and health care.
Crescent Steel & AIlied
Products Limited will cor.r-
tinue to play its role accord-
ing to its financial capacity in
making this country a better
place to live.

FITURE

OIJITOOK

The prospects for Fiscal 1995
can bc vie\,\,ed $,ith consider-
able optimism. Cor.rsidering
the order intake for Fiscal
1995, an optimum utilization
of capacity is expectcd to
maintain our share of the
market ancl cost leadership.
"fhc level of operatior.rs pro-
jectccl for 1995 are expected
to vield profits in line w,ith
the results of Fiscal 1994.
There is no potential to
increase output with the pr.e-
sent capacity available to us
in the pipe production line.
There is however, scope for
further increase in capacity
utilization of the Coating
Plant and thc expected yields
w-ill ofset the impact of cost
increase due to normal inJla-
tion. There are plans to fur-
ther modify the Pipe Making
Plant n hich will increase
capacity of the plant by
about 15 percent. This modi-
fication is expected to be h
place by the end of the year
and the impact of increase in
capacity will be visible in
Fiscal 1996. Funds are also
being commited for improv-
ing the overall logistics both
in Pipe Making and Coatirg
Plant.

Towards the second half of
1995 local competition is
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expected to increase as a new
' facility is expected to come
into operation towards the
middle of 1995. Lr the short
term this may affect margins
but, in the long term we
view it as a facility, which
will conrplement our efforts
in providing good quality
pipes from Pakistani sowces
to meet the requirements of
the market. We also expect
that in the long run it will
take some,portion of the
market share which is at
present with the foreign
suppliers.

We are also moving ahead in
quality and efforts towards
ISO 9000 Certification have
already started. Remaining
at the cutting edge of tech-
nology and investing in
training will continue to be a
high priority in 1995.

BOARD OF

DIRECTORS

The Board of Directors have
always been a source of
guidance and support for the
management and we place
on record our appreciation
{or the way they have com-
plemented the efforts of the
management in making 1994

a successful year.

CSAP PEOPI,E

We have an exceptional
group of people - executives,
managers & plant persorurel.
They have been the key to
our successful performance
during 1994. Their hard-
work and devotion has
formed a sou.,dbuse fo,
long term growth - the
foundation for further
progress and profitability.
All of them deserve a warm

vote for tharks.

FINAT WORD

We are gratefi:l to the share-
holders for the confidence
reposed in the management
and are proud to have come
up to their expectations. We
also thanks our customers
who have kept us busy dur-
ing the review period, and to
the financial irstitutions and
banks for the support given
to the Company.

AHSANM.SALEEM
ChieI Executive
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Tal€x

aDtloRs' nrrmr ro mE T*IDERS

Ve have audited the annexed balance sheet o* Crescent Stee.l and Allied
Products Limited as at Decaiber 3t,l99tl and the related profit ard loss
account and the cash flow staterDent, togeth€r flith the notes forming part
thereof, for the year then erded and ne state that we have obtained all the
information and explanations rhich to the best of our knorrledge and
belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit and, after due
verification thereof, r,e report that:

(a) in our opinion, proper books of account hare been kept by the corpany
as required by the Cryanies Ordinance, 1984;

(b) in our opinion:

(i) the balance sheet ard profit and loss account. together with the
notes thereon have been drawn up in confornity with the Coqanies
Ordinance, 1984 ard are in agreerent rith the books of account
afid are ,urther in accordance yith the accounting policjes
consistently appl ied;

(ii) the expendi ture incurred durjng the yeor $as for the purpose of
the cqpany's busin€ss; a]rd

(iii) the business conducted, investrEnts made and the exp€nditure
incurred during the year were in accordance *ith the objects of
the co{pany;

(e) in our opinion and to the best of our infornration and according to the
explanations given to us, the balance shect, profit and loss account
and the cash flow statsrent, tog€th€r yith the notes forming part
!!91eof, give the infornBtion required by the Cornpanies Ordinance,
l98t+ in the mnner so required, and respectively give a true ard fai;
viec, of the state of the c@any's aflairs as at Decernber 3l , l99t andof the profit and the cash flons for the year then ended i and

(d) in our opinion no zakat ras deductible at source unde. the Zakat and
Ushr Ordinance, 1980.

"M# d C

lr-f41.
t.1lai 3t, tg95

+



Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1994

Notes 7994

T0,qry400

132,061,z.fl
, 86,000,000

19,809,180

873,759

1993

Rupees

200,000,000

105,649,000
46.000,000
26,472,250

639.155

Share Capital and Reserves

Authorised capital
20,000,000 ordinary shares of
Rs. 10 each

Issued, subscribed and paid-up capital
General Reserve
Reserve for proposed bonus shares issues
Unappropriated Profit

Redeemable Capital

Long-term Loan

Liabilities against assets subiect
to finance lease

Deferred Taxation

Current Liabilities

Current maturity of long-tem liabilities
Short-term finances under mark-up arrangements
Creditort Accrued and Other Liabilities
Taxation
Proposed Dividend

Contingencies and Commitrnents

238,744,189

67,766,897

L0,992,929

15,600,000

178,700,41J5

1,325,557

98,332,952

14,018,84,1

30,000,000

i

11

8

9

10

G,^e [",il;l
I a+,o4a,gas I I :z,szs,sz: I

I zz,zso,ozo I I si,ors.rc: I

I ss,atz.Tz I I 3.2s6..r2i I

I p,aos,Bz 
I I I

259,67t,417 152,010,992

592,775A26 471,388,75t)

//// [ ---/w' Mazhar Karim

fihe armexed notes from an integral part of these accounts.

Chairman



Notes 1994 1993

Rupees

?35,967,497 255,058,351

20,187362 20,420,137

6,743,065 338,495

262,897,918 275,816,e83

Tangible Fixed Assets

Operating Assets
Assets subject to Finance Lease
Capital Work-in-Progress

Long Term Investments

Long-Term Deposits

Current Assets

Stores, Spares and Loose Tools
Stock-in-Trade
Trade Debts
Short-term Advances
Short-term Deposits and Prepayments
Other Receivables
Short-term Investments
Cash and Bank Balances

12

13

t4

15

16

17

Ii
19

20
21

22
23

59,549,110

2,165,829

16,113,760

1,883,7711

a;,r*;e f,.r"-*-l
I fia,soa5oz | 5-r,oor .r.or I

I s+,oeo,soz | | +,r,zaz,oou 
II 1.006.680 ll 3,58ri,1ir)

I o,+az,osel I 2,rbh,qz+
30.01.3.7721 I ro.s6o.-r+4 I

qs,oas,osl | 1u,-r;r,,2 tx I

I ztt,z* | | nt,zz; 
I

268,1.62,569 tt0,5+4,229

592,775,426 .174,38E,75t)

Ahsan M. Saleem '
Chief Executive

,*
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For the year ended December 31, 1994.

Sales
Cost of sales

Gross Profit

Selling expenses
Administration expenses

Operating Profit
Other income

Financial charges
Other charges

Profit before Taxation

Taxation

Profit after Taxation

Prior year's adjusknent

Accumulated Profit brought forward

Profit available for appropriation

Appropriation:
Reserve for proposed Bonus Shares issue @ 15% (1993:25%)
Proposed Dividend @ 15% (1993 : NIL)
General Reserve

Unappropriated profit carried forward

'The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts.

Notes

24
25

7994 1993

Rupees

329,801.,359 (140,060,15(r

L48,756,198 .182,535,s3.1

26
27

28

1,81, ,045 ,-161 1a7 ,521 ,622

[;il;l[*-;;
I ta,oes,szgl I r+,zs+.++o 

I

27,400,937 18.9{6, tbl

1,53,644,224 138,578,261
19 ,534,027 1 ,709 ,212

1,73,178,251 110,287j03

E-*,*;l [l;;l
I p .aog ,2il | | o ,zsz ,gzt 

I

54,535,531. lrr,-118,82A

118,642,720 93,868,675

38,789,749 33,50s,023

29
30

3l

79,852,971

639,1,55

60,365,652

(50,938)

736,61)1

80,492,726 61,051,.10s

t;il;] E;;I
I lre,aor,ran | | - |

I r+o,ooo,oooi I I r:+.ooo,ooorl

(79,61.8,367) (60,41?,2s0\

Ahsan M. Saleem .
Chief Executive

873,759 639,155

t/Uz.-^-rt"'^'-',/l / =-
/ Mazhar Karim

Chairman



For the year ended December 31, 1994.

Cash Flow from operating activities
Cash generated from operations
Taxes paid
Financial charges paid
Increase in long-term deposits - net
Increase in long-term prepalrnents - net

Net cash inflow from operating activities

Cash Flow from investing activities
Fixed capital expenditure
Long-term investment made
Sale proceeds df fixed assets
Sale proceeds of investments
Dividend received
Musharika income received
Retum on deposits
Interest received from associated undertaking

Net cash outflow from investing activities

Cash Flow from financing activities
Long-term borrowings
Liabilities against assets subiect to finance lease
Repay,rnents of
- redeemable capital and long ter5n loans
- liabilities against assets subject to finance lease

Net cash outflow from financing activities

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalent at beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalent at end of the year 33

The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts.

Notes 7994

.12 1,27,610,203
(L0,833,761)
(48,423,L5L)

(282,057)

Rupees

377,032,943
(,2,097.851)

(3e,005,s37)
(.112,2eE)

59,9,I5

afu,o;$l[-F;l
(88,027,798\ | 1:s,trz,z+'1 |L a,ooo I zso,orrn I

18,941,105 I ;,r Sr.r-rO I

89,800 I 2'r,o0o I

- | il.+7e I

136,901 | u:,+zo I

(86,160,6ss) (60,9 t9,422)

68,07L,240 335,577,tL)9

(37,673,943) (20,880,1J31)

(49,763,3s8) 253,776,e16

(32,Ls8,248) (285,e35,194)

(8L,921.,606) (32,r58,2.1s)

///.,*-k'/ u L -,-
/ Mazhar Karim

Chairman
Ahsan M. Saleem "
Chief Executive





NOTES TO AND FORMING
ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1994.

PART OF THE ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR

1. tEGAt STAIUS

AND

OPEMTIONS

The company was incorpo-
rated on August 1, 1983 as a
public limited company and
is quoted on the stock
exchanges in Karachi,
Lahore and Islamabad. It is
one of the downstream
industries of Pakistan Steel

Mills manufacturing large
diameter spiral arc welded
steel line pipes at Nooriabad
(pistrict Dadu). The compa-
ny commenced commercial
production from March 31,
L987. Tl.e company has a

coating faciliiy capable of
applying 3 Layer High
Density Polyethylene
Coating on Steel Line Pipes.
The Coating Plant com-
menced commercial pro-
duction from November 16,
7992.

The company has the right
to use API monogram of
the American Petroleum
Institute, which is the
highest international stan-
dard accredited for quality
of steel pipes.

2. SIGNIFICANT

ACCOUNTING

POTICIES

2.1 Accounting

convention

These accounts have been
prepared under the histori-
cal cost convention.

2.2 Staff retirenent

benefits

The company operates a
provident fund scheme for
its permanent employees.
Equal monthly contribu-
tions are made, both by
the company and employ-
ees at the rate of 8.33 per
cent of basic pay and dear-
ness allowance for those
employees who have
served the company for a

period less than five years.
For employees who have
completed five years or
more of service, contribu-
tions are made at the rate of
L0%.

The company has also
established Pension, and
Gratuity Fund schemes for
all permanent employees
who are in management
cadre and paid directors.
Contributions are payable to
the funds on a monthly
basis according to the actu-
arial recommendationssub-
ject to a maximui of 12.4'/,;

and 7 .jok ol basic salaries of
the employees respectively.
Last actuarial valuations of
these funds were carried
out as of December 37,1.993.

2.3 Tangible fixed

assets and

depreciation

Operating assets are stated at
cost less accumulated
depreciation. l€asehold land
is amortized over the period
of the lease. Capital work-in-
progress is stated at cost.
Depreciation on fixed assets

is charged to profit and loss
account applying the
straight-line method where-
by the cost of an asset is
written off over its estimat-
ed useful life. Full year's
depreciation is charged on
additions except maior addi
tions or extentions to produc-
tion facilities which are
depreciated on pro-rata basis
for the period of use dur-
ing the year.

Maintenance and normal
repairs are charged to
income as and when
incurred. Maior renewals
and improvements are capi-
talized and the assets so
replaced, if any, are retired.
Profit or loss on sale or
retirement of fixed assets is
included in income currently.

2.4 Assets subjed

to Finance Lease

These are stated at the
lower of present value of
minimum lease payments
under the lease agreements '

and the fair value of assets
acquired on lease.
Aggregate amount of
obligations relating to
assets subject to finance
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lease is accounted for at net
present value of liabiiities.
Assets so acquired Ere
amortized over their resPec-

tive useful lives. '

Finance charge is allocated to
accounting period in a man-
ner so as to provide a con-
stant periodic rate of charge
on the outstanding liabilitY.

Amortization of leased
assets is charged to current
year's income as part of
depreciation.

2.5 Stores and

SPares

Stores and Spares are val-
ued at moving average cost.

2.6 Stocks'in"hade

Stocks are valued at lower
of cost and net realisable
value. Cost is arrived at on
a moving average basis.
Cost of work-in-process and
finished goods includes
cost of materials and
appropriate portion of Pro-
duction overheads. Net
realisable value signifies the
estimated selling Price in
the ordinary course of busi-
ness less costs necessarilY to
be incurred to make the
sa1e. Goods-in-transit are
valued at actual cost accu-

mulated to the balance
sheet date.

2.7 Foreign

(u encies

Foreign currency transac-
tions are converted into
rupees at the rates of
exchange prevailirg at the
date of the transactioh.
Assets and liabilities
expressed in foreign cur-
rencies are translated into
Pakistan rupees at the rates
of exchange prevailing at
the balance sheet date.
Where foreign exchange
contracts have been entered
into, for current assets and

liabilities, the rates con-
tracted for are used.

Exchange differences and
exchange risk cover fees

on foreign currency loans
for capital requirements
are capitalized whereas
those on current assets and
liabilities are charged to
income.

2.STaxation

Provision for current taxa-
tion is based on taxable
income at the current rates
of taxation after taking into
account applicable tax cred-
its, rebates and exemPtions
available, if any.

Deferred liability for taxa-
tion, if any, is accounted
for on all significant timing
differences using the liabili-
ty method.

2.9 Revenue

recognition

Revenue from sales is
recognised on desPatch of
goods to customers. Sales
are also recognised when
the company specifically
appropriates deliverable
goods against conf irmed
orders.

Dividend income and gain
on sale of investments are
recognised on receipt basis.

2.l0lnvestments

Long term investments are

stated at cost.

Short term investments are
stated at the lower of cost
and market value on a
portfolio basis.i



3- Issued, subscribed and paid-up capital

tq94. 1993
No. Of Shares

7994

1,05,649,000

1993
Rupees

11)5,(r49,000

1,3,206,125 r 0,56+,900

70,564,900 10,564,900

2,647,225

0rdinary shares of Rs.10/-

each fully paid in cash

Ordinary shares of Rs.10/-

eadr issued as Bonus Slures

3.1 As partia-l consideration
for the foreign currency
loans, as referred to in notes
5.1, National Development
Finance Corporation (the
Corporation) has the option

:

26,472,250

132,061,250 105,649,000

to convert in aggregate a
maximum of Rs. 37.84 mil-
lion, being twenty percent
of the amount sanctioned,
into fully paid ordinary
shares of the company at
any time or from time to
time during the subsistence
of the credit.

The Corporation had applied
for conversion of Rs .7,249,000
into share capital of the
company during the year
1992 exercising their option
of converting principal
amount of Rs.7,249,000 due
on September 1, 1992 into
equity. The company
received consent for increase
in paid-up share capital Iaom
the Controller oI Capital
Issues h the year 1993 and
issued share certificates for
724,900 ordir.ary shares of
Rs.10/- each to the
Corporation on January 14,
1993.
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4. Redeemable capital-secured
Long term finances utilised under mark-up arrangements.

National Development Finance Corporation (NDFC)
Suppliers credit

Term finance

Less: Current maturity shown under current liabilities

Notes

4.1

7994

48L482

844,075

1993

Rupees

2,088,775

2,800,692

7,3'.8,557

1,,325,557

4,889,,,\67

3,563,910

Redeemable capital and the
long term foreign currency
loans from NDFC referred
to in note 5.1 below are
secured by way of paripas-
su first fixed charge on all
the company's immovable
properties including plant
and machinery, spare
parts, accessories and elec-
trical and other equipment,
and a first floating charge
on al1 other movable prop-
erty and assets (present
and future) including
receivables and invmtory
of raw materials, work-in-
process, finished goods and
supplies and also ranking
pari-passu with charges
created to secure running
finance obtained fTom a bank

' refered to in note 9.7 atd9.2
below.

4.1 The_ company has
arranged long term
fingnces from NDFC for
purchase of locally manu-
factured machinery. Under
an agreement, assets valu-
ing Rs. 7.2 million were sold
to NDFC against which the
purchase price payable by
the company is Rs.18.760
million. Rebate of Rs.8.388
million is available to the
company if all instaiments
are paid on thier due dates.
The rate of mark-up is 7.5%
per annum. The purchase
price and the mark-up are
payable in 16 half-yearly
instalments by April 20,
1995.

4.2 Term finance from NDFC

7,325,557

was obtained for purchase of
raw materials, finished
goods and other assets etc.
Under an agreement, assets
valuing Rs. 9.268 million
were sold to NDFC against
which the purchase price
payable by the company is
Rs. 24.160 million. Rebate of
Rs.5.712 million is availabd
to the company if all instal-
ments are paid on their
respective due dates. The
rate of mark-up is 15% per
annum. The purchase price
and the mark-up are
payable in 16 half yearly
instalrnents by February 25,
7995.

4.3 kr view ofthe substance
of the transactions, the
sales and repurchase of
assets referred in notes 4.1
and 4.2 above and in notes
9 .l to 9.3 below have not
been recorded in these
accounts.

l

)I



5. Long-term loans-secured

From National Development Finance Corporation 5.1

Less: Current maturity shown under current liabilities

1994 1993

Rupees

98,332,952 j21,812j62

30,566,055 2b,179,2n

67,766,897 ()8,1l:,rq)

817 /89 dated December 16,
1989, the repayment of the
loan had been deferred for
a period of two years. It is
now payable in 10 half year-
ly installments commencing
from March 1, 1991.

The loan of US g 3.943 mil-
lion in foreign currency was
obtained from NDFC dur-
ing the year 1992 for the
import of machinaries
required for Pipe Coating
Plant.

After the full disbursment
of US$ 3.943 million during
the year 1992 the liabitity in
Rupees was determined at
Rs. 88,971,01,1/ - by apptying
fixed exchange rate as per
the terms of the agreement
withNDFC.

The loan carries interest rate
of 16.5Yo per arurum and is
repayable in 14 half yearly
instalments commencing
from July 15, 1993.

These loans are secured as
more fully explained in note
4 above.

Notes

5.1 The company has
obtained foreign currency

r loans from NDFC for USg
5.82 million and US$ 3.943
million under two separate
agreements dated October
28, 1-984 and December 24,
1991 respectivley. The loan
amount of US$ 5.82 million
was subsequently revised
to US$ 6.16 million in accor-
dance with the supplemen-
tal credit agreement dated
Jamtary 12, 1991. Interest on
this loan is payable at the
rate of 1.1o/" per annum cal-
culated on six monthly
outstanding balances in the
loan account. A foreign
exchange risk fee on the
amount of credit drawn
and remaining unpaid by
the company is chargeable
at the rate of 3% per annum.

In accordance with NDFC,s
letter no. IM&M/SRA/L-
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5. Liabilities against assets subiects to finance lease

Minimum lease payments

Less: Finance charge not Yet due

Less: Current maturity shown ulder current liabilities

5.1 The company has
entered into lease agree-
ments with leasing compa-
nies and modarabas to
acquire items of plant and
machinery and vehicles.

Details of the lease agreements are as under:

6.1

Payments under these
agreements include finance
charges ranging from
19.50% to 26.00% Per
annum, which are used as

discounting factors.

Minimum lease Number of
paymentsoutstanding instalments
as at December 31, 1994 outstanding

1994 1993

RuPees

21,290,687 2+,83+,453

4,728,883 6,641,826

76,561,804 18,792,627

5,568,875 4,173,783

70,992,929 1+,018,844

The company intends to
exercise its oPtion to Pul-
chase the leased assets for
Rs. 1.738 million upon com-
pletion of the lease periods.

Approximate
rate of interest ExiPrY
per annum Date

Notes

Lessor

Asian Leasing
Corporation Limiied

Asian Leasing
Corporation Limited

First Grindlays Modaraba

National Assets Leasing
Corporation Limited

Standard Chartered
Mercantile Leasing Limited

First Crescent Modaraba

Rupees

4,619,566

3,306,800

665,645

3,717,475

5,864,37s

3,716,826

%

19.50

20.38

19.80

2L.57

20.32

26.00

35 monthly

15 quarterly

20 monthly

6 quarterly

7 quarterly

41 monthly

Nov 30, 1997

Oct 31, 1998

Aug31,1996

Sept 30, 1996

9ept20,1996

May 28, 1998

1

I

i
I



Redeemable Capital
Long-term Loans

Liabilities against assets

subject to Finance Lease

7. Delerred Taxation

8. Current maturities of long-term liabilities

Notes

The deferred tax liability on
account of net timing dif-
ferences due to accelerated
depreciation and provision
for doubtful debts amounts
to approximately Rs. 38.490
million (1993: Rs.50.00 mi1-
lion) against which a provi-
sion for Rs.15.60 million has
been made in the accounts
in view of its likely reversals
in the foreseeable fuhue.

7994

L,325,557

30,566,055

5,568,875

1993

Rupees

3,563,910

26,171),210

4,773,783

37,460,487 34,216.903

+

5



Crescent

Sted and

I

Secured

Running Finance
From National Bank of Pakistan
From Societe Generale, The French
and International Bank

Trade Finance

From National Development
Finance Corporation (NDFC)

Shot-term Loan
From Saudi Pak Investment and
Agricultural Company (Pvt) Limited

9.1 The facility for running
finance available amounts to
Rs.20 million (1993: Rs.20 mil-
lion). The rate of mark-up is 49
paisas per 1,000 rupees per day.
A rebate of 1 paisa per 1,000
rupees per day will be allowed
by the bank for prompt pay-
ment and a further rebate of 2
paisas per 1,000 rupees per day
will be admissible on giving for-
eign exchange business in the
ratio of 1:3 to the bank. The pur-
chase price is repayable on
December 31, 1994. The above
facility is secured by a charge
on the present and future cur-
rent assets of the company,
pledge/hypothecation of the
stocks and fust equitable mort-
gage for Rs.20.0 million on the
fixed assets of the company

9.1

ranking pari passu with the
charges created to secure the
redeemable capital and foreign
currency loans referred to in
Notes4and5above.

9.2 The facility of running
finance available amounts to
Rs. 20.0 million. (1993: NIL) The
rate of mark-up is 44 paisas
per 1,000 per day. The pur-
chase price is repayable on
October 31. 1995. The above
facility is secured against
pledge of marketable securities
and hypothecation of stock and
book debts ranking pad passu
with other bar*s.

9.3 The company has arranged
a trade finance facility from
NDFC. Under the agreement

Rupees

f;;; [,-__-_*-J

t-=l L I

25,079,903 l;.sis rr;l

9. Short-term finance under mark-up arangements

Notes 7994 7993

58,963,486

15,000,000

84,043,389 32,878,(.J71

assets of Rs. 90 million were
sold to NDFC against which
the purchase price payable is
Rs.109.8 million. The rate of
mark-up is 52 paisas per 1000

rupees per day payable quar-
terly. The purchase price is
repayable on june 30, 1995.
This facility is secured by
hyphothecation of stocks and
receivables,

9.4 Unutilised
credit facilities

The facility for opening lefters
of credit and guarantees as at
December 31, 1994 amounted
to Rs. 318.393 million (1993:

Rs.162.50 million) of which'
amount remaining unutilised at
the year er.rd was Rs.187.r53 mn-
lion. (193: Rs.108.30 million).



10. Creditors, accured and other liabilities

Trade creditors
Bills payable

Excise duty payable
Sales tax Payable
Accrued liabilities
Interest accrued on secured loan
Accrued mark-up
Advances from customers
Workers' profit participation fund - Note 10.1
Workers' welfare fund
Retention money
Due to associated undertakings
Payable to Gratuiiy Furrd
Payable to Pension Fund
Payable to Provident Fund
Others

7991

l1,o,o9s,o4\-'
2,996,349

c 6,000,560
,, 235,358

.15,337,'t82
r- 6,916,346

346,530

, 71,,1,23,234

1 1,5 ,455 '777
2,758,528

: "- 340,627

_T 
136186

(') L4g,479

i 866,898

1993

Rupees

8,5,i:t,.143

2,119,148

1,111,653

16,763,654

t,336,865

16.331294

18,292,951

7,E8,t,967

rrl I1,.

1,,i01,,16.1

,i,I,.103

559..101
't28,{92

3(r,908

72,746,036 lJ1,tr5s,792



Crescent

Sted and

10.1 Workers' profit participation fund

Bdlance at begining of the year

Provision for the vear

Interest on funds utilized in company's business

Amount paid to the workers

1i. Contigencies and Commitments

L5,455,717 7 ,881,967

guarantee in favour of
Controller of Imports &
Exports for Rs. 3.42 million
equivalent to the balance of
4%. T}le case is pending
with the High Court and a
sum of Rs. 3.42 million is
contigently payable by com-
pany in case the High Court
decides against the compa-
ny.

11,,4 ln 1993 the company
imported certain raw mate-
rials which were to be con-
sumed for production of
pipes to be supplied to Sui
Northern Gas Pipelines
Limited to perform work
under an international ten-
der. At the import stage the
raw materials were cleared
by the customs authorities

7994 7993

Rupees

7,884,967 2,(94,166

t"-',;t;;
I L+qq.gqall :rzrz,-l

7,938,044 5,290,063

L5,823,01L

(367,294)

t qNl ))q

(99,262\

11.1 The company is con-
testing a High Court case
against octroi authorities in
respect of excess octroi
charges on Hot Rolled
Coils. If the decision of the
High Court goes against
the company, an amount of
Rs.989,513 would become
payable on account of
octroi. Amounts aggregat-
ing Rs.1,515,555 have been
paid to the High Court of
Sindh, as security deposit
upto December 31, 1994.

11.2 Aggregate commit-
, ments for capital expen-
ditures amounted to
Rs.9.931 million.
(1993: Rs. 1.166 million).

11.3 Under the Rural

Development Scheme of
Government of Pakistan,
company enjoys a conces-
sional rate of 2% import
licence fee on import of
coating plant machineries
installed at Nooriabad. The
Controller of Imports &
Exports declined to issue
Import Licence at 27o fee
and insisted on pa)'rnent @

6%.

The company filed a peti-
tion with the Sindh High
Court for issuance of
Import Licence on payment
of fee at 2%. The High
Court passed an interim
order allowing the compa-
ny lo pay 2!o import licence
fee in cash and required the
company to furnish a bank
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after obtaining bank guar-
antees worth Rs. 16,669,300
as a security that no cus-
toms duties will be payable
as the raw materials will be
consumed under an inter-
national tender within the
specified time period. After
the performance of work
under the contract the com-
pany had applied to the
Chief Controller of Imports
and Exports (CCI&E) for
the release of guarantees
who declined to do so on
the contention that the com-
pany had not fulfilled the
condition of consuming the
raw materials within the
prescribed period of time.

The company has filed a
suit in the High Court of
Sindh for restraining the
CCI&E from encashing the
bank guarantees. The
lawyer engaged by the com-
pany to contest this case
believes that the company
will prevail when the yudge-
ment is handed down bv
the court.



12. Operating Fixed Assets
12.1 The followjng is a statement of operating fixed assets: pipe plant:

Cost as at
January
1, 1994

Additions/
(deletions)

* Adiustments

Cost as at
December3i, i
1994

Description

Leashold land

knprovements to Leasehold lald

Building on leasehold land

Piant and Machinery

Office premises

Fumiture and Fixfures

Office and other equipments

Workshop equipment

Motor vehicles

Total pipe plant

1993

nupl

5,577,796

105,922

39,785,387

773,600,r95

6,289,965

't,979,339

2,195,160

3,1,63,699

4,539,266

* (385,000)

1,,608,562

1.,027A27

1,600,000

852257

585,389
(25,070)

6,941_

2,3U,01.0

5,192,796

1,05,922

41.,3s3,94g

174,627,616

7,889,96s

2,831,596

2,755,479

3,170,640

6,923,276

237,236,729 8,064,580
(410,070)

244,891. ,239

21s,UL,270 27,858,409
(462,950)

23,723,6729



Depreciation
Accumulated
Depreciation
as at December
37,7994

Net Book
value as at
December 31,
7991

4,858,851

97,935

26,6U,147

93,995,221

5,390,M0

L,903,842

1,006,-t8-t

982,829

3,423,6-17

1_46,300,941.

1) Addition to plant and
machinery and workshop
and laboratoy equipment
(of pipe plant include
exchange risk covei fee of
Rs.856,578 and Rs. 6,941
respectively. )

Charge
for the
Year
Rupees

48,566

1.,070

2,785,986

70,527,003

653,805

282,647

aq7 q)q

266,749

1,,31,3,703

75,637 A58

74,757,485

* 2) An adjustment of
Rs. 385,000 shown against
cost of lease hold land
(acquired in 7993, as
account of brokerege fee
capitalized which subse-
quently did not arise.)

Rate as

"k of
cost

t'
]S

333,945

7,987

1,4,709,802

80,632,395

2,499,525

927,754

1,,749,298

2,787,871

3,499,659

5

5-20

10

10

20

5-20

20

706,548,L76 738,343,063

90,93s,788
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12.1 Coating Plant:

Description

Building on leasehold land

Plant and Machinery

Office and Other Equipments

Furniture and Fixfure

Total Coating Plant

7993

Total Assets

7993

Cost as at
]anuary
1, 7994

Additions/
(cleletions)

* Adjustments

Cost as at
December 31,
1994

RL

6,789,428

114A05,206

57,350

47,690

21,000

6,789,428

714,405,206

78,350

47,690

127,299,674 21,000 12t,320,674

L26,L89,343 1,,500,057

(6,389,726)
121_,299,674

358,536,403 8,085,580
(470,070)

366,211,9t3

342,030,6L3 23,358,466
(6,852,676)

3s8,536,403



Depreciation

Accumulated
Depreciation
as at December
37, 7994

Net Book
value as at
December 31,
1994

Rate as

%of
cost

Charge
for the
Year
Rupees

339,47L

70,794,072

L5,670

4,769

1.-t,153,982

-17,L49,782

26,79] ,M0

25,907,267

7L5,507

22,942,032

28,566

10,1,41,

6,073,927

9L,463,174

49,7U

27 qLO

5

20

10

23,696,246 97,624,428

t2,542,264

130,244,422

103,478,052

L08,757,470

235,967,49L

255,058,351



Sale
Proceeds

Mode of
Disposal

Negotiation

Sold to

Computer System
Second Floor,
Mukhtar Centre,
Gulshan-e-Iqbal,
Karachi.

4,000

Accumulated
Depreciation
as at December
37, 1994

Net Book
value as at
December 31,
"1994

Depreciation

Rate as
T" of
cost

Charge
for the
Year
Rupees

2,280,175

773,1.73

3,053,288

2,489,186

5,419282

L,060,674,/

77,382A73

2,804,889

10

6,479,9s6

. 3,426,668 _. 
20,420,137





14. Capital work-in-progress

Civil works
Plant and machinery
Others

7991
No.

545,000
1,70,11.7

300,000

50,000
315,000

7993
Of Shares

300,000
10 r,070

2r 0,{xl{t

6,743,065

76,61,4,647

5,0?9,6-13
13,800,000

3,478,750
3,664,500

42,527,5-10

17,021,6m

7994 7993
Rupees

7994

2,527,907

332,062

3,883,096

1993

Rupees

338,.495

338,495

15. Long-term Investment
Unless stated otherwise the holdings are in ordinary shares/modaraba
certificates of Rs.10,/- each.

Quoted ' Associated
Undertakings

Crescent Investment Bank Ltd.

Cresceni Textile Mills Ltd.

Shakarganj Miils Ltd.

Pakistan Indushial Leasing Corporation

Limited

CrescentLeasing CorporationLimited

UnQuoted. Associated
Undertakings

Crescent Greenwood Limited

8,499,617
5,{\29,613

2,61il,500

Ib,113,760

1,702,1.60

59,549,110 16,143,76t)
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15.2 Following investments having face

are deposited as security with commercial banks.

15.1 Aggregate market
value of investments in
shares quoted on stock
exchange as at December
31, 7994 was Rs 45,422,26O
(199 3 :Fls.33,435,600) which
at the close of business
on May 8, 1995 was
Rs.34,084,058.

value of Rs. 8,595,170/ - (1993: Rs. 5,499,350)

0
ii)
iii)
iv)

Crescent Leasing Corporation Limited
Crescent [nvestment Bank Limited
Crescent Textile Mills Limited
Shakarganj Mil1s Limited

7994

3,150,000
3450000
995,170

1,000,000

1,993

Rupees

2,:100,000

3,000,000
399,350

8,595,170 5,499,350

16. Stores, spares and loose tools

Stores
Spare parts
Loose tools

3,095,513
20,452,18t

441,262

2) A,277
20,859,730

+tt),027

23,988,956 li,r5q,03+

Spare parts include those i4 transit as at December 31, 1994 of Rs.6-17,524 (1993: Rs. 1,558,648)
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17. Stock-in-Trade

Raw materials
- Hot rolled steel coils
- Coating materials
- Others
- Stock-in-transit

Work-in-process
Finished goods

18. Trade debts

Unsecured
Considered good
Considered doubtful

Provision for doubtful debts

39,088,995
2,486,499

64,893,073

Rupees

[;;-"-l
I o. r .L'.:r , I

| :----------------''",11' I

| -,: ,,-:-t 
I

23,2:10,1E6

3,1 6r,231
2:,59i.fi36

],06,468,567 13,99 t,601

54,989,502 10,2S7,609

Trade debts include
unbilled revenue of
Rs.L7,476,585 (1993: Rs.
L3,007 ,765)

a nrlr, [l'--,*l
I o',zsg.qzzl r,+ r].r

67,248,929
(6,259,427)

,10,.154r,961i

(169,359)



I
19. Short-term advances

Considered good
Chief Executive
Executives
Other staff

Suppliers for goods and services

7994 7993

Rupees

f -f_l t ,r;-lI ss.ors | | zu.ss; I

I B;,zerl L_I,,.1
114,308 t6t,I6(t
89?,372 3,427,004

L,006,680 3,588,170

The maximum aggregate
amount due at the end of
any month during the year
from the Chief Executive
was Rs.99,697 (1.993:
Rs.119,681), executives Rs.
378,6L1. (7993: Rs.290,482)
representing unadjusted
travelling and other
advances.

20. Short-term deposits and pre-pa5rments

Security deposits
Prepayments

5,088,869
1,,398,789

1, -)O:r, a)z 1

801,003

6,487,658 2,1o6,524
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21. Other Receivables

Considered sood

Octroi refundable
Margin on letters of credit and guarantees
Due from associated undertakings
Others

Considered doubtful
Others

Provision for doubtful receivables

1,994 1993

Rupees

.;;;; L.;JI z,zza,sos I I :.i:s.o:., I| rc,zo+,zzt ] i zz.sr,:.ir. I

I z,sez,zz+l I r.xzs,r.o 
I

30,013,772 lo,trr{t,l-}l

369,958 .369,958

30,383,730 37,230)A2
(369,958) (369,e5S)

30,073,772 3n,860,3.1;1

Maximum amount due
from associated undertak-
ings at the end of any
month during the year was
Rs.51.586 million (1993:
Rs.56.524 million)



22. Short-term Investments
Unless stated otherwise the holdings
cates of Rs.10/- each.

are in ordinary shares / modaraba certifi-

190,600
725,500
91,300

9,600

76,800

23,L24

130,000
55,000

81,890
13/00
5,1,900

4,000
24,200
9,200

101,000
10,000
28,75t)

100,000
28,200
92,000

5,000

2,500

7994 1993
No. Of Shares

Quoted - Associ ate d
Undertakings

Crescent Investment Bank Ltd.
Crescent Textile Mills Limited
Crescent Jute Products Limited

Jubilee Spinning and Weaving
Mills Limited
Pakistanlndustrial Leasing
Corporate Limited
Shakarganj Mi1ls Limited

Quoted - Others

First Crescent Modaraba

First Equity Modaraba

Modaraba Al Mali
First UDL Modaraba

Atlas Bot Lease Company Lt.d

English Leasing Limited
Al-Towfeek Inveshnmt Banl Ltd.

Citicorp Invehnent Bank Ltd.

Muslim Commercial Bank Ltd.

Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.

Karachi Electric Supply Corp.

Sui Northem Gas Pipelines Ltd.

Century Paper and Board Mills
T-imited

Baluchistan Glass Limited
First Allied Bank Modaraba

Mari Gas Limited
Pakistan Telecommunication
Colporation Vouchers

Tri Star Power Limited
ICI Pakistan Limited

1994

6,756,365
3,826,236
2,0L6,5L5

645,535

4,985,692

1_,709,952

7993
Rupees

3,683,1.60

2,737,002

1 )qt q?7

105,320

812,760
46,400

817,520
121,345

1,128,673
432,500

7,791,1?5
1,777,320

985,205
3,738,556

130,750

80,625

LLL,490
L7,480
13,662

270,970
62,620

1.42,000

24,075
30,700
91,000

180,000

58,31-6

50,000
235,000

5,000
3,000

L,834,980
121,853
1.83,294

5,555,345
817,520

't ,724,945

660,880
545,409

3,385,480
7,66L,650

738,250
2,574,750
7,375,000

357,500
808,500

Book value of short-term investments
Less: Provision for diminution in the value of
short-term investment

53,085,651

(10,000,000)

19,370,278

43,085,651 19,370,218
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_ 22.2 Following investments having
deposited as secudty with commercial banks.

- Al-Towfeek Investment Bank Limited
- Crescent Investment Bank Limited
- Muslim Commercial Bank Limited
- Crescent Textile Mills Limited
- First Crescent Modaraba
- Sui Northem Gas Pipelines Limited
- First UDL Modaraba
- Atlas Bot Lease Company Limited
- Pakistan Industrial Leasing Corporation Limited
- Prime Commercial Bank Limited
- Jubilee Spinning and Weaving Mills Limited
- Crescent Jute Products Limited
- Shakarganj Mills Limited
- ICI Pakistan Limited
- Tri Star Power Limited
- Mari Gas Limited
- Pakistan Telecommunication Corporation Vouchers
- Karachi Electric Supply Corporation

22.1 Aggegate market
value of investments in
shares quoted on Stock
Exchange as at Decemeber
37, 1994 was Rs.59,368,934
(1993:Rs.31,431,533) which
at the close of business on
May 8, 1995 was Rs.
39,470,680. As a mattter of
prudence the management
has set up a provision of
Rs.10.0 million against the
carrying value of short-term
investments.

face value of Rs.6,857,090 (1993:2,341,000) are

1.994 7993

Rupees

831,000
E50,000
2.t5,000

20,000
145,000
250,(XX)

393,000
1,54s,000

186,250
670,500
249,400
49L,000
209,700
242,000
200,000
100,000

96,000
913,000
231_,240

30,000
50,000

400,000
250,000
600,000

6,857,090

.,-

2,3.11,000



23. Cash and Bank Balances

With banks - in time deposit accounts
- in current accounts

Cash and cheques in hand

24. SALES

Bare Pipes - note 24.1
Coating of Pipes - note 24.2

24.1 Sales - Bare Pipes
- Sales of own product
- Manufacturing charges

Less: sales tax thereon

24.2 Sales - Coating oI pipes
Less: sales tax thereon

242,824,996 548,107,428

7994

123,586
1,848,197

150,000

1993

Rupees

323,165
251,560
I46,000

2,127,783 720,725

242,824,996
86,976,363-

518,1,07,178
9.t,95?,728

329,807,359

70,806,175
187)362,932

&0,060,156

51,5,208,243
39,365,800

258,1.69,707

(1.5,344,117)

554,574,043

(6,466,615)

87,008,390
(32,027)

92,032,878
(80,1s0)

86,976,363 91,952,728
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25. COST OF SALES

Bare Pipes - note 25.1
Coathg of Pipes - note 25.2

25.1 Cost of Sales _ Bare pipes
Raw material consumed

Salaries, wages and benefits
Stores and spares consumed
Insurance
Depreciation
Repairs and maintenance
Fuel, power and electricity
Other expenses

Work-in-Process
At beginning of the year
At the end of the year

1994

700,748,484
48,007,714

148,756,198

86,068,441

7993

Rupees

402,727,427
79,814,107

'+t2,535,53,+

285,3(ri,893

tt| 1,7,709,9641 I e}v \7^ I

I e,+zs,zae I I ?.n537;l
I r,ztz,ztz I I L)017271
I tt,azz.zto I I r,zzt.ipI
I ra+,asr i I r.155.71o I

I s,tor,sez | | l.l2r.5+2 
I

I 3,43s,527 I | 1.5(re.6la I

I

45,027,103 32e5s,368

I t,t os,zss l I ,r..rrr ,,r, I

| {2.+aa.+eo1l I r:.1n5.2r.:rl

678,784 92,1u3,E 1r,

Cost of goods manufactured
Less:.Cost of down graded pipes capitalized
as skids for stacking of thiihed goods

Finished Goods
At beginning of the year
At end of the vear

1,31,089,544 323,377,261

1_31,768,328 415,5A1,077

- t1,471,1e5)

100,748,484 11)2;2i,.\.:7

L3-1,768,328 .1t1,026,512

a;;r"a f,*'*" 1

I 
rss.ots,aror I i ,:; s,: n.r", j

(31,01.9,844) (s,tl)5,155)



25.2 Cost of Sales - Coating oI Pipes

Material consumed

Stores and spares consumed
lnsurance
Fuel and power
Coating supervision charges
Pipe handling charges
Salaries, wages and othei benefits
Depreciation
Other expenses

Cost o{ goods manufactured
Less: closing stock

26. Selling Expenses

Salaries, wages and other benefits
Travelling and convey.rnce
Depreciation
Advertisement
Bid bond expenses
Bad debts
Provision for doubtful debts
Others'

. 1993

Rupees

36,577,40E

E;;il
I r sor,xo+ 

|I :1.011.016 I

I Lz.s.ro.ozq I

I r.r:r.oo; I

I t.,,r-r,r rs II r:,o:u,uns II e:g.+.r., I

43,296,699

33,722,965

f;'*,;l
6gt,$7 II z,zez,us Ittt-lI t,zso,zes I

I ts,ost,rcg I

I rzo,aar 
I

20,562,142

54,2.85,1_07 79,814,107
(6,277,392)

48,m7,715 79,814,t07

1_,052,928

546,124
-t19,504

372,1,55

736,727
L,220,854
6,090,068

637,598

1994

878,i10.+

488,172
115,991
121,250

1,984,289

539,3r7
564,192

10,71,5,358 1,691,915
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27. Administration Expenses

Salaries, wages and other benefits
Travelling, conveyance and entertainment
Fuel and power
Postage, telephone and telegram
Insurance
Repairs and maintenance
Auditors' remuneration - note 27.1
Legal and professional charges
Depreciation
Advertisement
Printing, stationery and office supplies
Corporate service charges to an associated undertaking
Rents, rates and taxes
Advances to a supplier forfeited
Donations - note 27.2
Newspapers, subscriptions & periodicals
Others

27.1 Auditors' Remuneration

Audit fee
Taxation and accountirg services
Out of pocket expenses

1994

5,798,028
L,613,718

598,019
r,384,923

651,062
466,876
255,020
543,531,

2,249,338
454,586
573,327
240,000

48,636

712,000
691,655
404,859

7993

Rupees

e,678,631.

1.,535,626

289,739
977,096
343,072
239,506
105,1"37

391,41,1

L,416,74+

360,3.11

540,313
636,357

45,245
1,700,004

621,787
186,980
184,058

1.6,685,579 L4,254,446

75,000
134,500

45,520

75,000

20,000
10,737

255,020 105,137

27.2 No director or his spouse has any interest in the donee's fund.



I

28. Other Income

Liabilities written-back - note 28.1
Laboratory testing income (customers jobs)
Return on deposits
Gain on disposal of fixed assets
Insurance agency commission
Profit on sale of investment
Dividend income - note 28.2
Refund of import licence fee
Musharika income
Interest income from associated undertaking

28.2 Dividend Income

From Associated urdertaking
Others

i'

28.1 Liability written-back
represent amounts excess
provided in respect of
mark-up on term finance
loan.

1,275
88,525 29,0()(l

89,800 l(r,t1l)r)

L994

8,190,038

136,901
4,000

696,968
8,040,090

89,800
2,376,230

1993

Rupees

310,904
82A29

259,000
470,517
471,36{)

29,000

35,479
47,5i3

19,534,027 'I,709,242
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29. Financial Charges

Interest on long-term loans
Mark-up on
Redeemable capital
Short-term loan
-Running finances
Finances from associated undertakings (net)

Finance and lease processing charges on assets subject to finance lease

Penal interest
Excise duty on running finances
-Current
-Prior
Excise duty on long-term loan
-Current
-Prior
lnterest on Workers' profits
Participation fund
Bank charges
Bank guaraltee comrnission

30. Other Charges

Workers' profit participation fund
Workers' welfare fund
- Current
- Prior

Exchange loss
Provision of diminution in the value of short-term investments

1,994

16,il0,003

373,186
t,01.8,210
6,878,78L

3,423,889
10,893

68-1,1L9

389,583

L,423,803
1,4L8A33

1.,449,948
7L9,U9
539,083

1993

Rupees

19,241,487

80+,963
7,499,536

1.0,207,849
,)20 ,1()

3,478,985

L,290,439

332,126
2,904,41.0

148,500

34ryry 40,160,891

6,488,096 4,957 ,937

19,669,:251. 6,257,937

ar;rt"r-df---l
| 422,627 | I I

3,181,155

10,000,000

1,300,000



31, Taxation

Current
- For the year
- Prior year

Deferred

32. Cash generated from operations

Profit before taxation
Adjustrrents:
Depreciation
Provision for diminution in the value of short-term investments
Prior period ad1'ustments
Adjustrnent in cost of leasehold land
Fhancial charges
Profit on sale of fixed assets
Profit on sale of investmemnt
Dividend income
Musharika income
Retum on deposits
Interest income from associated undertakhg
Working capital changes - note 32.1

Cash generated from operations

t994 1993

Rupees

48,630,002 3,200,301
4,559,747 302,722

53,1,89,749 3,503,023
(14100,000) 30,000,000

38,789,749 33,503,023

1,18,642,720

29,8M,728
10,000,000

385,000
34,866,280

(4,000)
(8,040,090)

(8r800)

(1.36,901)

(57,8s7,734)

93,868,673

2E,325,520

(s0,e38)

40,rc;,8e1
(259,000)
(174,360)
(29,000)
(35,479)
(82,429)
(4zss3)

275,656,676

727,61.0,203 377,032,913
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32.1 Working Capital changes

(Increase)/decrease in current assets

Stores, spares and loose tools
Stock in trade
Trade debts
Short-term advances
Short-term deposits and prepayments
Other receivables

Increase/(decrease) in current liabilities
Creditors, accrued and other liabilities
Adiustment for acruals of financial charges

33. Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and bank balances
Short-term finances under mark-up arrangements

215,656,616

2,721. ,783 720 ,725
(84,043,389) (32,87n,e7)

(32,158,248)

1994

I a)q 9)1\
(52,476,962)
(1.4,701.,893)

2,581,,490
(4,321,L34)

6,846,572

1993

Rupees

(,1,263,86s)

195,910,249
7),6E3,202
12,374,ti72

23,1,06ti

(26,1,+q,051 )

(62,501 ,849)

8,972,756
(4,268,64L)

250,781) ,272

(33,4183,905)

( r,,!,rfr,751)

(57 ,857,734)

(81.,921,606)

I

_l
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34. Remuneration to Chief Executive, Director and Executives

Chief Executive
7994 t993

Managerial remuneration

House rent

Utilities

Travelling expense personal (as per entitlement)

Medical

Contribution to:
- Provident Fuld
- Gratuity Fund
- Pension Fund

Club subscription and expenses

Entertainment

Conveyance

Telephone

Number of persons

1,,170,000

526,500

71,7,000

59,025

70,440

117,036
81,900

145,080

50,41_8

1,020,000

459.000

I02,000

.18,609

102,036
ll1)7-r
71,966

37,t90

547,200

246,240

54,720

27,360

54,756
38,304
67,852

4,075

36,000

9,000

2,337,399 1,957,97; 1,085,507

1.r 1



Director ' Executives
7994

Total
1993 1993 7994 1993

Rupees

456,000

205,200

{5,600

21,855

15,636

51,560
33,51.1

3,110

36,000

9,000

2,180,535

962,835

273,981-

98,335

181,145
134,697
238,596

96,000

24,937

16,800

1,624,176

t59,E38

74,490

128,640
91,tj96

96,000

i6,800

3,897,735

L,735,575

385,707

59,025

196,135

352,937
254,895
45-t ,528

54,493

732,OOO

24,937

25,800

3,100,176

1,383,425

307,43E

1d5,15,1

276,312
255,930
251,212

41,000

13?,000

25,800

907,175 4,147,855 3,052,997 7,570,761 5,q 18,-117

1115IJ

The aggregate amounts
charged in the accounts in
respect of directors' fee
paid to seven (1993: nine)
directors was Rs. 7,000
(1993: Rs. 10,000).

Out of thirteen executives
four were provided with
free use of company
maintained cars, according
to their entitlements. The
chief executive, director
and executives and their
families are also covered
under group and hospiiali-
sation insurance.



35. Transactions with associated undertakings

Notes

Sale of goods and services
Mark-up paid (net)
Guarantee commission Paid
Insurance premium Paid
Corporate service charges & others
Shares purchased
Fixed assets purchased

36. PLANT

CA?ACITY AND

PRODUCTION

Pipe Plant

The plant's installed/rated
capacity for production
based on single shift, is
26,500 tons armually on the
basis of notional pipe size

of 30" dia x 1/2" thickness.
The actual production
achieved during the year
was 33,432 tons (1993:

26,438 tons) line PiPes of
varied sizes and thickness-
es, which is equivalent to
64,657 tons (1993: 55,821
tons) if actual Production is

translated to the notional
pipe size of 30" diameter.

Coating plant

The coating plant has a

capacity of extemallY shot-
blasting and coating of line
pipe with 3 laYer
high/medium density PolY-
ethylene coating at a rate of
250 square metres of surface
area per hour on PiPe sizes

ranging from 219 to L067

mm outside dia and thick-

7994 7993

Rupees

320,014
239,219

2,657,203
4,517,L42

636,317
1,1,423,89.5

,1,283,606

663,885
3,934,816

240,000
20,810,000

2,200,000

ness ranging from 3 to 16

run.

The annual caPacity of the
plant works out to 600,000

square metres outside sur-
face of pipes based on
notional size oI 30" dia on
single shift working.
Coating of 82,675 metres of
different dia pipes (187,252

square metres surface area)

was achieved during the
year (1993: 793,766 sqtate
metres surface area). The
plant capacity was utilized
to the extent of orders
received for coating of pipes.

37. COMPAMIIVE

flGURES

Previous year's figures have
been rearranged, wherever
necessary, to facilitate com-
parison.

//4".-.^-k*// (/ I -...-
/ Mazhar Karirr.

--Vr-.^.-"ro- ),4r-^.1 1
_-

Ahsan M. Saleem
Chief ExecutiveL-rrarrman



Crescent

Srceland

No. of Shareholders

-t,137

Categories of Shareholders

Individuals
Investment ComPanies
Insurance ComPanies

]oint Stock ComPanies
Financial Institution
Modaraba ComPanies
Others

1.60

486
93

240
66
28
15
04
05
05
07
01
04
03
02
01
01

01

01
01
01

01
01
01
01

01

01
02
01

01
01
01

13,206,125

Number

1,092
5

L6
8

13

Percentage

20.10
1..25
't .32

28.93
29.87

18.53

AllidProtubtd

Pattem of Hoiding of Shares

Held by the Shareholders as at 31st Decemter 1994'

Shareholding
From

1

101

501
1,00'1.

5,001
10,001
15,001
20,001
25,001
30,001
35,001
40,001
45,001
60,001
65,001
75,001

110,001
120,001
150,001
245,007
285,001
295,001-

310,001
460,001
595,001
660,001
805,001
895,001
905,001
995,001

1,095,001
1,150,001

To

100
500

1,000
5,000

10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
30,000
35,000
40,000
45,000
50,000
65,000
70,000
80,000

115,000
'125,000

155,000
250,000
290,000

300,000
315,000
465,000
600,000
665,000
810,000
900,000
910,000

1,000,000

1,100,000
1,155,000

Shares Held

2,653,940
L64,375
174,200

3,820,835
3,944,725

2,448,050

Total Shares
Held

1.1.,126

98,105
71,600

634,629
474,573

355,831
255,762

88,250
r38,375
1.56,751
259,00r

44,000
194,875
186,800
130,462

75,650
r10,625
125,000
1.53,875
250,000
288,375
296,875
312,500
463,L25
600,000
664,985
807,000

1,800,000
906,-125

1,000,000
1,099,875
1,151,975

TOTAL t,L37 13,206,125

18,300

2A29,750

100.00

:

Others
Modarabas
Non Residents

2
11

0.L4
18.39

TOTAL 'l'3 2',448',050 18 53



NOIICE Or
ANNUAL

GENERAT

MEEIING
Notice is hereby given that
the 11th Annual General
Meeting of Crescent Steel &
Allied Products Limited will
be held on Tuesday,J.uurr. ZT,
1995 at 11:30 a.m. at Pearl
Continental Hotel Shaluah-
e-Quaid-e-Azam, Lahore to
kansact the following busi-
ness:

1. To confirm the Minutes
of 10th Annual General
Meeting held on |une 29,
1994.

2. To receive and adopt the
Audited Accounts of the
Company for the year
ended December 31, 1994
together with the
Directors' and Auditors,
Reports thereon.

3. To approve Cash
Dividend and Bonus
Shares. The Directors
have recommended the
payment of Cash
Dividend @ 15% and
issue of Bonus Shares @
15/".

4. To appoint Auditors for
the year 1995 and to fix
their remuneration. The
present Auditors M/s.
A.F. Ferguson &
Company, Chartered
Accountants, retire and
being eligible, offer
themselves for re-
appoinbrent.

B00K CL0SURET

The Share Transfer Books of
the company will remain
closed from ]une 22,7995 to
June 29. 1995 (both days
inclusive). Transfers
received in order at the
Registered Office by the
close of business hours on
Jtarte 21, 1995 will be treated
in time for the entitlement of
Cash Dividend and Bonus
Shares.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

ZAHEERA. SHAIKH

CORTORIE SECRETARY

REGISTERED

OFflCE:

83-Babar Block, New
Garden Towry Lahore
Telephone No. 5881924-75,
5839631
Dated: May 3Q 1995

NOTE$
1. A member eligible to

attend and vote at this
Meeting may appoint
another member as
his/her proxy to attend
and vote instead of
him/her. Proxies in
order to be effective must
be received by the
Company at the
Registered Office not
Iater than 48 hours
before the time for hold-
ing the Meeting.

2. Shareholders are
requested to immediate-
ly notify the change in
address, if any.



llTH ANNUAT GENERAT MEETING

The Corporate Secretary
Crescent Steel and Allied products Limited

83-Babar Block, New Garden Town,
Lahore.

PROXYFORM

I/We..............................-

I Member:........

a member,/members of the Crescent Steel and Allied products Limiied, and holder
of ordinary shares as per Registered Folio No.

who is also member of the Compaly vide Registered Folio No. ............................ as mylour proxy
to attend and vote for me/us and on mylour beharf at the 11th Annuar General Meeting of the
Crescent steel and Allied products Limited to be herd on Tuesday, Jrne 27,799s and at anv
adjourmment thereof-

NOIIS:
1. A member eligible to

attend and vote at this
Meeting may appoint
any other member as
his/her proxy to
attend and vote
instead of him/her.
Proxies in order to be
effective must be
received by the
Company at the
Registered Office not
later than 48 hours

(Address)

Signature on
Rs.2/ -

Revenue
Stamp

before the time of
holding the Meeting.

2. Shareholders are
requested to immedi-
ately notify the change
in address, if any.

3. A proxy must be a
member of the
Company. Signature
should agree with the
specimen registered
with the Company.

Witness:

Date:


